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SCENE AT GETTYSBURG.

Veterans In Camp Swapping
Stories, Under Confederate Flag.

1913, by American I'ress Association.

ACCUSES SULZER OF

BREACH OF PROMISE

Young Woman Says Governor

Proposed Marriage,

Philadelphia, July 2. Suit for broach
of promise of marriage was brought
In this city against Governor William
Sulzer of New York by Miss Mlgnon
Hopkins, a saleswoman here, long
before this action was begun Miss
Hopkins, who boards nt 002 Spruce
street, told her fellow lodgers that she
was on intimate terms with the Sul-zer- s,

and last fall on learning the news
of the New York election, exclaimed
that her best friend had been chosen
governor.

But nt the outset the suit is shroud-
ed in mystery. Fivo years have elapsed
since Governor Sulzer was married,
and no explanation is given by the
plaintiff why she waited so long bo-for-e

suing.
Action in the suit was begun when

Theodore Cuylcr Patterson, counsel for
the plaintiff, presented an nflidavit to
Judge Ferguson In common pleas court
No. 3 for n capias for the defendant
As it was alleged that tho engagement
of Mr. Sulzer nnd Miss Hopkins had
taken place In New York, tho court
said he knew of no authority that
would warrant tho Issue of such pro-
ceedings, and Mr. Patterson wlthdrow
tho affidavit and left the courtroom.

Tho application for n capias was for
the purpose of arresting the governor
In this city, as it was known that bo
intended coming hero on his way to
Gettysburg. It is expected that

Gay Gordon will bo the de-

fendant's counsel and that ho will ac-
cept service. The writ is made return-
able on July 21.

PROFESSOR 6AYN0R? OH, NO.

Would Not Take a College Chair, but
May Emulate Horace.

New York, July 2. Mayor Gaynor
was asked yesterday what ho planned
to do when he shall quit public ofllco,

"Will you take a job as college pro-
fessor If one offers? Would you con-
sent to become a professor of English?"
he was asked.

Ho smiled and said "No" in an un-
dertone. Then it was suggested to
him that he was in the enviable posl-tlo- n

of Horace, who had a Sabine farm
to which ho retreated and wrote verses
and letters.

Tho mayor only smiled somo more.

FLY ACROSS LAKE MICHIGAN.

Aviator Vilas and His Companions Go
From St. Joseph to Chicago.

Chicago, July 2. Logan Vilas, an am-ate-

aviator, of Chicago made tho first
flight across Lake Michigan, going in a
hydroacroplauo from St. Joseph, Mich.,
to Chicngo, in 1 hour 34 minutes. Vilas
was accompanied by William Bastar of
Benton narbor.

Tho aviator followed tho steamship
lano from St Joseph to Chicago, n dis-
tance of flfty-clg- miles, no would
have crossed within an hour, ho said,
had not shifting air currents compelled
him frequently to chango tho level on
which ho was flying.

WEATHER EVERYWHERE.

Observations of tho United
States weather bureau taken at
8 p. m. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
Now York ... 83 Cloudy
Albany 00 Clear
Atlantic City .. 72 Clear
Boston 84 Clear
Buffalo 70 Cloudy
Chicago 70 Cloudy
St Louis ..... 74 Cloudy
New Orleans .. 70 Cloudy
Washington ... 88 Clear
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"Oh,
night!"

,

HY Is a horse that can't hold Its head up llko
next

"Don't know."
"Why, because Its neck's weak."

hoard that joke about a week back! Good

The Wrong House.
Two hard citizens were standing in a secluded spot

talking One, of them suddenly sneaked
nway, while the other stood on guard. Soon the first one
was seen to emerge from a window and join his pal.

"Did youse git anyt'ing?" whispered tho one in wait-
ing.

"Naw; de guy what lives In dere is a lawyer,"
growled the other .

"Dat's hard luck," said his pal. "Did youse lose any
t'ing?"

t .
Same Here.

"Prosperity has ruined many a man,"
remarked tho morallzer.

"Well," rejoined the' demoralizer, "if
I was going to bo ruined at all I'd
prefer prosperity to do It."

V. V.

Their Real Reason.
Leading Tragic Man Did you see

how I paralyzed the audience In the
death scene? They were crying all
over tho house!

Stage Manager Yes; they knew you
weren't really dead.

With very few exceptions, tho ex-

penses of a wedding are met by the
parents of tho bride or by tho brldo
herself if she be an orphan.

Tho parents pay for the bride's trous-
seau. They also moot the expenses of
engraving tho Invitations, announce-
ments nnd cards, with the mailing of
them. Tho cost of music nt n church
during tho wedding, the decorations nt
both church and home, tho awning nt
the door and tho servant at the church
door are met by the parents.' They pay
for tho carriages that take the brides-
maids and bride to tho church and for
any reception or breakfast afterward.

If you have not a great Amount of
money It Is foolish to make an expen-
sive display in tho form of a Inrge
formal wedding. Indeed, tho tendency
is apparent among many sensible peo-
ple to mako the ceremony simple and

Unpaid bills and use-
less expenses nre not a good beginning
for a married couple. A wedding that
entails sacrifice and hard work on tlie
part of the parents should nover be.

parents of the bride to provide her
with her household linens.

This is an old custom and is observed
as much as it Is Ignored. Marking on
tho contents of tho linen chest if this
1)0 provided, is in tho form of initial or
monogram of tho unmarried name of
tho bride.

(EMU-,---- 1' M;ssiz:zss:

What happened to tho Inquisitive
. f.

Burning Without Fire.
To cut a thread insido n bottlo with-ou- t

touching it in any way is very
easy, although It does not sound so.
Tie a shoo button to a thread, tlo
tho thread to a bent pin and insert the
pin ln"7i cork. Now choose a largo bot-
tlo of thin, clear glass and push tlio
cork Into Its mouth, allowing tho thread
to hang down insido. Now placo tho
bottlo In a strong beam of sunshine
and concentrate the rays upon tho
thread by a magnifying glass.' Tho
smallest of glatscs will suffice to burn
tho thread. It is better to uso black
thread, as this bums inoro readily.

TO MAKE LIFE BIUGIITER.
"Let the sunshine in" Is no mere

idle phrase, but one of good medical
and practical value. Let the chil-
dren out in tho sunshine for play;
it may prevent epidemics. It cer-
tainly will bring, as tho Summer
comes apace, a healthy color, a glaw
to the skin, a quickening to the
pulse and vigor to tho growing and
expanding frames. There may
come a few freckles, too, with the
Spring sun-bath- s. But don't care
for that, girls! "What aro a few
freckles compared to a Tugged
health, tho sparklis of youth .and
the Joy of Hying tie Springtime of
lifo as If it were the everlasting
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JESTS OF THE
JOCUND

Wednesday?"

confidentially.

unpretentious.

Circumstances Alter Cases.
"I am going to learn to swim this

summer," announced Marlon.
"I thought George taught you last

summer," said her dearest friend.
"But I am no longer engaged to

George."
. n

The Reason.
Owner of the Car Why did you

leave your last place?
Chauffeur The guy I worked for

went crazy started shingling his house
when his car needed new tires.

COURTESY TO CHILDREN.

Great Injury is dono not only
to the present happiness of chil-
dren, but to their future charac-
ter and conduct, by lack of po-

liteness In our Intercourse with
them. Their possessions are their
own. How often do wo forgot
that They are ridiculous trifles,
thoy are worthless and in our
way, yet wo have no right to
throw them out and burn thorn
without warning or consultation.

A sister's or an aunt's gentle
persuasion will do much to gain
pleasant consent to yielding up
the treasures which encumber
too much space or nro laid down
in improper places. A box or
basket provided to hold these
priceless sticks and stones and
once of twice a little pleasant aid
In gathering them nnd tho col-

lector will bo gained over to
what ho eccs will surely preserve
his property and at tho same time
tho little fellow will have learned
respect for other people's prop-
erty and the proper way to ask
leave to touch and handle.

Whllo mothers nro busy with
their often overwhelming duties
it often happens that to an elder
sister much care of tho children
who aro able to amuse them-
selves is given, and hero she will
have a delightful chance to help
them to acquire tho attractive
manner which is such a help in
future life and give them prac-
tical demonstration of tho com-
fort and Joy of a homo governed
by courtesy to old and young
alike.

Riddles.
When is a schoolmaster like

a man with one eye? When
be has a vacancy for a pupil.

What kind of a robbery
may bo said to bo not danger-
ous? A safe robbery.

What is the difference be-

tween 100 and 1,000? 0
(naught).

Why is a horse a curious
feeder? Bocauso Iw eats Jest
when ho has not a bit in his
mouth.

Why is a banker's clerk
necessarily well informed?
Becauso ho is continually tak-
ingrat. notes.

. .
Statue In a Tree.

While cutting up n century old fir
tree on tho Slmplon, Franco, foresters
found in tho heart of tbo trunk a
bronzo statue of tho Blessed Virgin
Mary. It was almost a foot tall and
perfectly preserved. It issupposed
that tho statuette was placed in a
nlJho carved in tlie troo and that the
wood gradually grow nround It.

? tt
Tho Old Wolf Wind.

Tho old Wolf Wind Is let loose In the sky.
Howling and fierce and bold.

He frightens the little cloud sheep on high
Into the Buneet Fold.

--St Nicholas.

Springtime of the year. Cultivate
a sunshiny spirit. Let thero be no
gloom on the mind. Joy comes with
perfect health; It also comes with a
mind free of unnecessary cares. Let
tho sunshine into your external and
internal lives in a flood as broad as
it will come! It is the greatest
germicide known and prevents dis-
ease and epidemics.

NEURA POWDERS cure

all Headache. 10 cents. Sold

everywhere.

HE fClHILDREN'S fclORNER
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Crop Improvement

Agricultural Development by
Uniting All Interests to Assist. !'

TEAM WORK.

How to Develop Agriculture and
Commerce Through a County

Wide Club.

National Crop Improvement Service.
There is a certain class of men, and

finfortunately many of them arc now
in authority, who look with suspicion
and prejudice upon the development
of all .agricultural projects, except
their own particular one.

W. J. Bryan, Secretary of State, in
a talk before the Chamber of Com-
merce, Trenton, New Jersey, during
March, said:

"Team work is the slogan of mod-
ern thought. The surest test of a
man's sanity is his willingness and
ability to with others in a
great work. The surest evidence of a
man's insanity is his inability to co-

operate."
It is the purpose of the Crop Im-

provement Committee of the Council
cil of Grain Exchanges to learn of
the good work of all the forces, and
to encourage the County Farm
Bureaus to adopt as many of these
plans, for their own development, as
possible.

All of these projects must be car-
ried along together, which means
team work. This can only be accom-
plished by an organization, which par-
takes of both an agricultural and a
commercial club, with practical com-
mittees appointed to take charge of
each phase of the work.

Modern life is so complex that,
like the game of JackStraws, it is
almost impossible to segregate one
subject without disturbing the entire
pile.

"One thing at a time" is a very
good slogan, but who shall say which
one thing shall be developed at the
expense of all the others?

This world is made of little things,
and the great come by simple addi-
tion. Therefore, in appointing county
wide committees, it is necessary to
select men who have a financial in-

terest in the success of that portion
of the work, which is placed in their
charge. Then by correlating all of
this work and by arousing a com-
munity spirit, the work in each county
will become a success.

ROAD DRAGGING LAW.

Work for the County Road Commit-
tees. Highway Board Should be

Recommended by and te

With the Advisory
Council of County

Farm Bureau.

National Crop Improvement Service,
A new road law enacted by the

recent Missouri Legislature that ap-
plies to every county in Missouri is
what is designated as the "County
Scat Road Dragging Law," the pur-
pose and provisions of which arc to
have all of the public roads connect-
ing the county scat towns of all ad-
joining counties improved by a regu-
lar systematic plan of road dragging.

This law provides for the appoint-
ment of a county highway board by
the county court, to consist of three
members, of which the county high-
way engineer is one, who hold their
positions for two years and serve
without compensation. This board,
acting with the state highway en-
gineer, is authorized and required to
select "the most practical road from
the county seat to the county seats
of each adjoining county." After
these particular routes, which are to
be designated as county seat roads,
have been selected the state high-
way engineer certifies to the state
auditorthe number of miles of such
highway in each county. The county
highway board contracts to have such
roads dragged under certain pre-
scribed regulations at a cost per mile
per year of not exceeding $15, which
amout is paid out of the state good
roads fund, and all claims under these
contracts arc audited jointly by the
state highway engineer and the
county highway board and certified
to the state auditor for payment, and
these payments to-th- e several coun-
ties are made direct and without any
requirement that the'counties dupli-
cate said amount or any portion
therof. In other words, it is a direct
free donation from the state road
fund to the several counties.

HOW TO ACHIEVE A SUCCESS.

National Crop Improvement Service,
"Many communities spend time and

money in trying to develop resources
that they haven't," says Mort. L.
Bixler, Secretary Meridian Progres-
sive League, Meridian, Miss. "They
imagine that factories are necessary
to make a city, and yet commercial
clubs have often secured factories,
which have been rank failures on ac-
count of the lack of natural resources.
We believe that, in order to achieve
rhe greatest success, every com-
munity must develop its agricultural
resources and in order to do this, the
business men must with
the farmers in bringing

y

about mod-
ern methods.

"Many communities overlook the
greatest item, and, like the old fable
of the 'Dog ar.d the Water Dog,' !n
attempting to grasp something pos-
sessed by others, neglect that which
h'ay already have."

RUTH COLE HALLIWELL
rOUTErt TO WED AGAIN.

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Mrs. Ruth Halli-
well Porter, of Hotel Gotham, New
York, to Warren Clark Van Slyke, a
well known lawyer of that city. Mrs.
Porter was formerly Miss Ruth Alice
Cole, of this place, and has many
friends hero. To a reporter for the
New York Morning World, after the
announcement had become public,
Mrs. Portor said she ospects to be
married In August. The Evening
World, of Friday, Juno 20, reported,
tho engagement as follows:

Friends of Mrs. Ruth Alice Halli-we- ll

Porter and of Warren Clark Van
Slyke, a well known lawyer of this
city, whoso homo Is at No. 214 East
Seventeenth street, have received
announcement of tho engagement of
tho couple. It is tho third romance
In the life of Mrs. Porter.

She was Miss Ruth Alice Colo, a
trained nurse, and in 19 OG she was
called to attend Charles E. Halli-wel- l,

first nt of the Amer-
ican Tobacco company, in the Hotel
Majestic where Mr. Halliwell had
just underwent a serious operation.
Miss Cole's ministration hastened
his recovery of perfect health and
the acquaintance begun at his bed-
side was continued later, Mr. Halli-
well frequently meeting his former
nurse in the home of his married
daughter, Mrs. Holland Duell, of
New Rochelle, whose close friend
Miss Cole became.

On Oct. 4 of the same year 19uu
Mr. Halliwell and Miss Cole were

married in All Angels' church and
went to live at the Holland House.
Their romance lasted less than a
year, for in May, 1907, Mr. Halli-
well was stricken with apoplexy
while entertaining at a dinner and
died shortly afterward. His will left

4

and

one-quart- er of his 55,000,000 estatol
in trust for his widow, a quarter in
trust for his only son, Walter S.
Halliwell, of New Canaan, Conn., and
half outright to Mrs. Duell, his
daughter.

Walter Poller, one of Mr. Halll- -
woll's most Intimate friends, marriei&J
his widow two years later, In Feb
ruary, 1909, at tho Hotel Plaza. He
was then general manager of the I

sales department of tho
Tobacco Company, but later became I
a member of tho Stock Exchange j

firm or Perkins, Eriekson & Co.
Mrs. Porter was on her way home

from a European tour when her hus-
band was killed in an automobile
accident. His car and
he was pinned beneath it when ho
and three Wall street friends were
returning to his apartments at the
Plaza from his country home in the
Ramapo Hills. Since his death Mrs.
Porter has made her home at tho I
Hotel Gotham.

ICE CREAM AND MUSIC CAX'Tl
MIX.

The Hornell Tribune says: As a!
rosult of orders issued by tho police I
department yesterday proprietors ofl
the confectionery stores and lcel
cream stores were warned not to I

play their pianos on Sunday here-
after.

The order took effect Sunday and!
according to the proprietors of these!
stores it has raised a small sized
riot. It is contended that music at
these places is one of the leadlngl
features and can in no way be called I
harmful.

Just why the orders were issuedl
Is not evident to these men who be
lieve that they have not been dealtl
a fair deal in that the moving pic-- 1

ture houses are allowed to have
music.

I--
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-- The Trust Co.
510 Spruce Street.

you buy a

DO YOUR BANKING AT THE

Farmers and
Mechanics Bank

HONESDALE, PA

and you will receive all the favors
consistent with this bank's reputation
of doing business.

M. E, SIMONS, PRES'T. G, A, EMERY, CASH'R.

Banking House, Corner Main and Tenth Streets.

The Ideal Guardian
of the estates of your minor

It has the very best
for the profitable and wise invest-

ment and re investment of the princi

pal accrued income

when

American!

overturned

Scranton

chil-

dren. facilities

jYou BuyNoDoubts

Remington Typewriter
It is not a question of your judgment only, or

of ours; when you buy a Remington you are
backed by the judgment of over three-quarte- rs of
a million Remington users. There is no other army
of typewriter users like it. The collective voice of
the typewriter using world says "Remington."

You are backed in your judgment by Remington
sales of a machine a minute the high water mark
of typewriter production unanswerable evidence
of Remington progress and Remington leader-
ship.

When you buy a Remington you know what
you are getting.

Wrltt to ut far cur hlett illustrated hoiht iixtrihlnt all
tht ntw imprevtmtHtt of our 10 and It visiblt modilt

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

515 LINDEN STREET, SOItANTON, PA.


